Where: Legacy Golf Club
6808 S. 32nd Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85042

Date:

About Operation Freedom Bird
Operation Freedom Bird is a four-day healing journey to Washington D.C. that helps Arizona combat
veterans of all conflicts to reduce symptoms of unresolved PTSD, grief, and loss. Each year, approximately 50 Veterans are selected to participate in this
healing journey on Veterans Day to visit the War
Memorials in Washington D.C. Participants are
selected by Veteran Center counselors throughout
Arizona.
This program provides these veterans a therapeutic
opportunity to confront their feelings, share their
experiences, and pay tribute to their fallen comrades
-in-arms in a supportive environment of fellow veterans and concerned counselors.
Founded by America Airlines Captain (retired) Pat
Lynch, a decorated Vietnam Veteran, Operation
Freedom Bird was named after the aircraft or
“Freedom Bird” flights that transported service
members back to the United States after their tour of
duty was over in a war zones of Southeast Asia.
Pat's original vision was to reach out to fellow Vietnam Veterans and visit the Memorial Wall on
Veterans Day. He believed that through sharing
their experiences and confronting their feelings in a
group environment, these warriors could pay tribute
to their fallen comrades and seek closure to their
own emotional war wounds.

Operation
Freedom Bird
Golf Classic
As a registered 501 C (3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization (Tax ID number EIN861002705)

$120 entry fee per golfer*
*$100 entry fee if Paid RSVP by May 1,2019
Lunch only optiion $20
Post Evetn Lunch, Raffle Prizes, Hole
Prizes and Some Surprises
Sponsorship Opportunities Available

Contact person:

Celebrating over 30 years of Service to our
Arizona Veterans

Operation Freedom Bird Golf Classic
Sunday, June 02, 2019
$120 entry fee per golfer *
$100 entry fee if RSVP by May 31, 2019
*Lunch only option $20

*

Registration Begins 6:30 am
* Shotgun Start at 7:30 am
* Post Event Lunch
* Raffle Prizes
* Hole Prizes and Surprises

Sponsorships Opportunities
Tournament Sponsorship available—

Registration Form

Contact Robyn or Barry for details and pricing

Entrant’s

Corporate Sponsor - $3500 —

Name :______________________________________

Company provided banner can be displayed, presence on golf course, social media recognition,

Address : ____________________________________
__________________________________________
City, State: __________________________________

recognition during awards luncheon, hole signage

ZIP:_________________Phone:__________________

and 8 tournament entries.

Email: ______________________________________

Promotion Sponsor - $1500 —

Please list the other 1 –3 participants who will be in

Company provided banner can be displayed, social
media recognition, hole signage and 4 tournament
entries.

Other Sponsorship
Opportunities
Hole Sponsorship with Four-

some of golf $800— includes ability to
Hole Sponsorship $350—includes
ability to set up promotion table at hole
includes abil-

ity to add promotion item, flyer and business card
to goody bag

Need more information ?
Robyn Gray —OFB 602-757-7799
rgray@ofbaz.org
Barry Wilson —OFB 480-510-6390
bwilson@ofbaz.org

foursome:
Name 2nd Player: _____________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Name 3rd Player : _____________________________
Email:______________________________________
Name 4th Player: ______________________________

set up promotion table at hole

Goody Bag Advertiser $25-

your foursome, or tell us if you need to fill out your

Email:______________________________________
LUNCH ONLY –Name:__________________________

Total ________
*RSVP by 5/31/2019for reduced fee
Make checks payable to: Operation Freedom
Bird or pay online at
www.operationfreedombird.org
Mail to: OFB Golf
1365 N Tercera Ave
Chandler, AZ 85226

